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Ermelo weeping lovegrass response to clipping, fertilization, and watering
ROBERT A. MASTERS AND CARLTON M. BRITTON

Abstract
A managementstrategyusingshort-durationgrazingandfertilization was simulatedin a study with individual'Ermelo'weeping
lovegrass[Eragrostiscurvula(Shrad.)Nees]plants.Influenceof 2
levelsof clipping[unclippedduringthe growingseasonandclipped
(C) to 10-cmstubbleheight each time regrowthreached40 cmJ
fertilizer[unfertilizedand 70-34-44kg N-P-K/ha (F)];and watering frequency[irrigatedto field capacity at 7- (WET) and 14(DRY) day intervals]on cumulativeherbagedry matter yield,
crude protein yield, and water-useefficiency,and root mass of
individualweeping lovegrassplants grown in soil containedin
polyethylenetubeswasdetermined.Clippingcombinedwithfertilization improvedherbage dry matter yield and water-useefficiency.Fertilizedplantsyieldedat least5.4 g crudeprotein/tubeas
comparedto lessthan2.0 g crudeprotein/tubeproducedby unfertilized plants. Between 1 June and 15 September1983 WET-Ftreatedplants providedsufficientregrowthfor 5 harvestevents
with an averageof 24-dayintervalsbetweenharvests.In contrast,
regrowthof WET-, DRY-F, and DRY-treatedplants was harvested3 timeswithintervalsbetweenharvestsaveragingbetween32
and 35 days. Clippinghad no effecton root massof WET-,DRYF-, and DRY-treatedplants, but reducedroot mass of WET-Ftreatedplantsby 44%.Basedon this simulationof a foragemanagementstrategy,periodicharvestof weepinglovegrasscombined
withfertilizationimprovedherbagedrymatteryieldandwater-use
efficiency without adverselyaffecting root mass when interval
betweenharvesteventsaveraged32 to 35 days.
Key Words:Eragrostiscurvula(Shrad.)Nees, root mass, wateruse efficiency,crudeprotein
Weepinglovegrass[Eragrostiscurvula(Shrad.)Nees] is a perennial,warm-seasongrass,nativeto south and centralAfrica.In
Africa,this speciesoccupiesa nichein an intermediateseralstage
where stands are maintainedby disturbance(i.e., burningand
heavygrazing)(Leigh1961).Weepinglovegrasswasintroducedto
the southwesternUnitedStatesin the 1920'sto controlerosionof
sandysoils. Withdevelopmentof appropriatemanagementstrategies, weeping lovegrass is now recognizedas an excellent soil
conservationspeciesand a valuablesource of forage. However,
weepinglovegrasswill become unproductiveand unpalatableif
improperlymanaged.
A managementstrategythat has been developedto enhance
weepinglovegrassyieldand qualityand improvelivestockperformanceconsistsof fertilizationcoupledwithfrequent,shortperiods
of intense grazing (Dahl and Cotter 1984). Cotter et al. (1983)
found that cattle gains increasedby more than 250 kg/ ha on
rotationally grazed weeping lovegrass. Performanceincreased
when cattle were stocked at a rate that ensuredall plants were
grazedto a 10-cmstubbleheightwithin2 to 5 days. Shoop et al.
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(1976)considereda pasturereadyfor grazingwhenweepinglovegrassregrowthwas between30 and 40 cm tall and recommended
that pasturerestperiodsnot exceed40 days.
Evaluationof this foragemanagementstrategyhas focusedon
animalweightgainsandherbageyieldandquality.Informationon
the influence of clipping, fertilization,and variationsin water
availabilityon root mass and water-useefficiencyis needed to
more completely assess managementefficacy. Therefore,the
objectiveof thisstudywasto determinehowclipping,fertilization,
and frequencyof wateringinfluenceherbagedry matteryield,
crudeproteinyield,water-useefficiency,androot massof individual 'Ermelo'weepinglovegrassplants.
Methods
This experimentwas designedto simulatethe short duration
grazingstrategyoutlinedby Dahl and Cotter(1984)to improve
weepinglovegrassquantity,quality,and utilizationby livestock.
To assessroot massresponseto clipping,fertilization,and watering, treatmentswereimposedon containerizedweepinglovegrass
growingin a field environment.Clippingwas deemedan appropriatemethodto simulatethe rapidremovalof forageby livestockin
a shortdurationgrazingprogram.
Duringthe fall of 1981,342polyethylenetubes(25cmdiamX 60
cm length)weresealedat one endand filledwith40 kg of Amarillo
finesandyloamsoil (fine,loamy,mixedthermicAridicPaleustalf).
The tubes were buried,with open ends exposed, in holes (60 cm
deep and 35 cm diam) excavatedin a native shortgrassprairie
locatedin Lubbock,Texas.On4 June 1982,about25 caryopsesof
Ermeloweepinglovegrasswereplantedin eachtube.At the 4-leaf
growthstage, weepinglovegrassseedlingswere thinnedto 4 per
tube.Plantswereuniformlywateredevery14daysthroughoutthe
summerand earlyfall of 1982.
On 28 April 1983 all plants were clipped to a 10-cmstubble
height.At this time, 20 tubeswereexcavatedto determineabovegroundandbelowgroundplantmassbeforetreatment.Plantswere
removedfromthe tubes,placedon a 0.5 mmmeshscreen,and the
soil was washedfrom the roots. Washedplantswereoven-dried,
stubbleand rootswereseparated,and weighed.On 29 April 1983,
168 randomlyselectedtubes were each fertilized(F) with 3.8 g
NH4NO3and 3.0 g KH2PO4,comparableto a broadcastfertilizer
applicationof 70-34-44kg N-P-K/ha.
Wateringtreatmentsstarted on 12 May 1983 and ended 22
October1983.Ninety-eightof the fertilizedtubesand 84 unfertilizedtubeswerewateredto fieldcapacity(-0.01 MPa)every7 days
(WET) while remainingtubes were wateredto field capacityat
14-dayintervals(DRY). Soil sampleswerecollectedfrom4 tubes
pertreatmentcombination24 hr beforeeachwateringevent,oven
driedat 1050 C, and weighed.Volumeof waterto be appliedwas
determinedby comparingthe averagewater content of the soil
withinthe tubeswith a waterretentioncurvedevelopedfrom the
soil. To lessen disturbancecaused by soil removal,only 2 cores
(25-cmlengthX 19-mmdiam)weretakenfromanytubeduringthe
experiment.Soil removedduringsamplingwasreplacedwithoven
dried loamy sand that had been passedthrougha 0.5 mm mesh
screen.
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Table 1. Mean cumulativeherbagedrymatteryield,crudeproteinyield,
and water-useefficiency(WUE)and root mass of individual'Ermelo'
weepinglovegrassplantsgrowingin an experimentconductedfrom28
April1983to 15 March1984in Lubbock,Texas.'
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Fig. 1. Monthlyprecipitationoccurringat the Lubbockstudysite from
1982through1984.

Clippingtreatmentsoccurredbetween 29 April and 15 September1983.Half the weepinglovegrasswithineach fertilization
by wateringfrequencytreatmentcombinationwereclipped(C)to a
10-cmstubbleheightwhenregrowthheightreached40 cm. At each
herbageharvest,7 tubescontainingclippedplantswererandomly
selectedandexcavated.Another7 tubescontainingsimilarlyfertilized and wateredplantsthat had not beenclippedwererandomly
selected,herbageremovedto a 10-cmstubbleheight, and excavated. Excavatedplants were washedand preparedas indicated
above. The herbage(abovegroundplant portionless the stubble)
was oven driedat 600 C for 48 hr, and weighed.Herbagesamples
weregroundin a Wileymillandanalyzedforcrudeproteincontent
(CP) usingthe microkjeldahlprocedureto determinenitrogen(N)
content(CP =%N X 6.25)(Anonymous1960).Inanticipationthat
WET-F-andWET-treatedplantswouldgrowmorerapidlyandbe
harvestedmore frequentlythan DRY-F- or DRY-treatedplants,
moretubeswereallocatedto the WET-Fand WETtreatmentsto
ensurethat a sufficientnumberwere availablefor excavationat
each harvestdate.
Theexperimentwasarrangedas a 23factorial(2 levelsof eachof
the 3 factors:clipping,fertilization,and wateringfrequency)in a
completely random design. A final harvest and excavation of
plants within 7 tubes per treatmentcombinationoccurredat the
end of the experimenton 15 March 1984.Therefore,analysisof
varianceprocedurefor a factorialexperimentwasusedto evaluate
cumulativeherbage dry matter yield, crude protein yield, and
water-useefficiencyover the period of the experimentand root
masspresentat the end of the experiment.Treatmentmeanswere
compared at the 0.05 level of probability using Tukey's wprocedure(Ott 1977).
Cumulativeherbagedry matteryield was obtainedfor clipped
plantsby summingamountof harvestedherbageobtainedat each
sampling date and for unclipped plants by summing the net
increase in yield across consecutive herbage harvest events.
Cumulativecrudeproteinyieldwas calculatedby multiplyingthe
crudeprotein content of the herbageby the herbagedry matter
yield at each samplingdate and summedacross samplingdates.
Cumulativewater-useefficiencyof the herbagewas calculatedby
dividing the cumulativeherbagedry matteryield by volume of
wateraddedduringthe growingseason less the volume of water
remainingin the soil at the end of the growingseason(22 October
1983). Volume of water added to the tubes was determinedby
462

Source
df
Fertilize (F) 1
Water (W) 1
1
Clip (C)
FX W
1
1
FXC
WXC
1
1
FXWXC
Error

48

Analyses of Variance
F-Test Probabilities
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.16
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.97
0.37
0.02
0.10
3415

Sums of Squares
11.4

0.77
0.01
0.01
0.06
0.38
0.03
0.04

0.01
0.18
0.01
0.05
0.01
0.83
0.17

1462

0.22

'Herbage dry matter yield, crude protein yield, and water-use efficiency are cumulative values obtainedover the period of 28 April 1983 to 15 March 1984 and root mass
values were obtained on 15 March 1984.
2Treatments are; F = fertilized (equivalent to broadcast application of 70-34-44 kg
N-P-K/ha), WET = watered every 7 days, DRY = watered every 14 days, and C =
herbage clipped to a 10-cm stubble height when regrowth reached 40 cm, and 0 = no
fertilizer or clipping treatment.
3Wateruse efficiency is expressed as grams (g) of dry matter (DM) per liter (1) of water
applied.
4Critical values for comparison of treatment means obtained using Tukey's wProcedure where P?0.05 and df = 40.

summing the volumes added during watering and naturally occurring precipitation events (Fig. 1).
Comparisons of cumulative aboveground weight (stubble and
herbage combined) and root mass at each sampling date during the
growing season were made between clipped and unclipped plants
within fertilization and watering treatment combinations using
Student's t-test (Ott 1977). Cumulative aboveground weight was
obtained by combining cumulative herbage and stubble dry matter
yield estimates at each harvest date. Cumulative stubble yield was
determined for plants by summing the net increase in stubble yield
from 1 harvest event to the next.

Results and Discussion
Weeping lovegrass herbage and aboveground yield were enhanced by clipping, fertilization, and frequent watering. Within
watering treatments, herbage yield of fertilized and clipped plants
was greater than that of other plants (Table 1). From May to
September 1983, WET-F-treated plants produced sufficient regrowth for 6 herbage harvest events while remaining plants were
only harvested 4 times (Fig. 2). Clipping enhanced cumulative
aboveground yield of WET-F-treated weeping lovegrass. At every
sampling date after 1 June 1983, cumulative yield of clipped WETF-treated plants exceeded that of unclipped WET-F-treated plants.
The positive response of weeping lovegrass to clipping, fertilization, and irrigation was expected. Clipping at the proper intensity
and frequencycan improvewarm-seasongrassproductivity(Younger
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1972, Crider 1955). Jameson (1963) reportedthat defoliation cies and methodsused to measureroot growth.
Clippedand fertilizedweepinglovegrasswere about twice as
improvedgrass yields by increasingtiller numberand replacing
mature leaves with younger, more photosyntheticallyefficient water-useefficientas unclippedor unfertilizedplants (Table 1).
leaves.Fertilizationand irrigationincreasedforageyieldsby alle- This improvementin water-useefficiencymayresultfrommainteviatingnutrientand waterdeficienciesthat limitedgrowth(Power nanceof young leaf tissue by clippingand alleviationof nutrient
deficienciesbyfertilization.Clippingreducedtheproportionof old
1983,Wightand Black 1979).
Fertilizationincreasedcumulativecrudeproteinyield of weep- to young leaves and improvedwater-useefficiencyby removing
ing lovegrassherbage(Table1).Whetheraveragedacrossclipping less efficientold leavesand replacingthem with young regrowth
or wateringregimes,fertilizedplantsyieldedat least 5.4 g crude (Larcher1980).Power(1983)indicatedthat fertilizationaffected
protein/tubeas comparedto less than 2.0 g crude protein/tube water-useefficiencyby correctingnutrientdeficienciesthat resproducedby unfertilizedplants. The crude proteinyield values trictedplantgrowthand yield.
Clippinginfluenced2 factorsthat affectedplantwater-useeffirepresentboth herbagedrymatteryieldandcrudeproteincontent.
Therefore,the increasein crudeproteinyield causedby fertiliza- ciency;leaf age and leaf surfacearea.Withadvancedage, weeping
tion coupledwith eitherclippingor frequentwateringreflectsthe lovegrassleaveswereprobablylesswater-useefficientbecauseof a
positiveresponseof herbagedrymatteryieldto thesetreatments. diminishedcapacityto adjuststomatalopeningsto controlwater
Based on samples obtainedat the end of the experiment(15 loss. Water-stressedcorn and sorghumat the vegetativestage of
March 1984), root mass of WET-, DRY-F-, and DRY-treated growthwereableto close stomates,whilestomatesremainedopen
plantswasnot adverselyaffectedby clipping(Table1).Incontrast, when the same stress was applied to more matureplants at the
root mass of WET-F-treatedweepinglovegrasswas significantly reproductivestageof growth(Ackersonand Krieg1977).
reducedby 44%following frequentclippingduringthe growing
Reductionin leaf surfacearea following clippingcould have
season.Potentialconsequencesof sucha rootmassdeclineinclude enhancedweepinglovegrasswater status. In other studies,topreducedplant productivityand survival.Reductionof root mass growthremovalimprovedplantwaterpotentialby reducingtranscaused by clipping was found to decrease grass tolerance to piring leaf surface of selected grasses (Wolf and Parish 1982,
drought(Weaverand Albertson1943,Crider1955)and competi- Svejcar and Christiansen1987). These authors indicated that
tive ability(Weaver1930).
reducingtranspiringsurfacearea enabled plants to maintaina
Frequencyof herbageharvestandaveragetimeintervalbetween positivewaterbalanceand overcomelimitationsto growthcaused
harvestsmayexplainthe observeddeclinein rootmassof WET-F- by an inadequateroot systemor low soil wateravailability.
treatedweepinglovegrassas comparedto WET-, DRY-F-, and
DRY-treatedplants (Fig. 2). The time intervalbetweenclipping
Summary
events occurringafter 1 June was relativelyshort (averageof 24
This studywas conductedto determinethe responseof individdays) and may not have been of sufficientlength for plants to
recuperatefromclipping.In contrast,WET-,DRY-F, and DRY- ual weepinglovegrassplantsto a managementstrategydeveloped
treatedplants were only harvested3 times and averageclipping to improveplantyield and quality.The treatmentshad a positive
intervalsafter 1 June were32, 32, and 35 days, respectively.This effect on herbageyield and water-useefficiency.Clippingat the
supportsYounger(1972), who reportedroot mass reductionof frequency and intensity specified by Dahl and Cotter (1984)
reducedroot mass of WET-F-treatedplants. The WET-Ftreatselectedgrassesincreasedwith defoliationfrequency.
growing
conditions, mentsimulatesconditionswhichrarelyoccurin thesouthernGreat
The WET-Ftreatmentsimulatesoptimum
when nutrientsand waterare availablethroughoutthe growing Plains.Basedon this simulationof a foragemanagementstrategy
season,whichrarelyoccuron sandypasturesin thesouthernGreat periodicharvestof weepinglovegrasscombinedwith fertilization
Plains.Undertypicalpastureconditionsit is unlikelythatweeping improvedforagequalityand quantitywithoutadverselyaffecting
lovegrasswouldprovidesufficientregrowthfor 6 harvestsduringa root massif the intervalsbetweenharvesteventsaveraged32 to 35
single growing season. In contrast, the DRY treatment,where days.
waterwas providedless frequently,probablyapproximatesfield
conditionsmorecloselythan the WETtreatment.
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